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ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

REV. B. S. MOORE, Pastor.
Church School at 9:45. Classes wlil

begin this Sunday. Teachers and
classes for all ages and grades. Come

and join your class.
Morning services at 11 o'clock.
"O come, let us sing unto the Lord;

let us heartily rejoice in the strength
of our salvation.''

NOW FULLY INCORPORATED.
Certificate of incorporation was

received fro mthe office of the secre-
tary of state Wednesday, issued to
'Ieppner Rodeo, the name adopted by
Jhe association under which to incor-
porate. The incorporators are C. W.

McNamec, L. V. Gentry and Chas.
Latourell, the present board of man-
agers.

For Sale Will sell cheap, residence
property, including furniture, in
Heppner, or will rent property fur-
nished. See Dan Rice, Heppner. 4

TO OUR CREAM CUSTOMERS :

We can only make the grade of buttre from the grade of
cream we receive. Now, if we are going ahead and be on the
map like other surviving creameries, we must have
cream. We are not churning any cream. We will pay
market price for cream.

Morrow County Creamery Co.
W. C. COX, Manager.

MAMC ftp A WU I

Animal, in The vacant UP
RIGHT COLUMN) nND HttVfc COOK

PCBPFtT VJORDS R.EP1DIN6

AiCROb. THEN TRY THt SftME
VjlTH THE NAME5 OF TWO

RHEA CREEK GRANGE.
The regular meetings of the Rhea

Creek Grange will be on the first Sun-

day and third Saturday of each month
during the summer. The Friday meet-
ings as held heretofore are now
changed to Saturday.

ul Htk HNinnuj, Rebekah degree team practice at
I. O. 0. F. hall, Friday evening, Sept.
8, at 7:30.

A - J

Miss Charlotte Brown, in charge of
religious education, of the Episcopal
church, under Bishop Remington, has
returned to take up her work here for
a time. Miss Brown spent the sum-
mer at her home near Boston.

Attorney C. L. Sweek and family
returned on Tuesday from their two
weeks of vacationing,' spent at Eugene
and coast points.

For Sale Kerogas, Bon Ami model
cil stove, 4 burners; used only one
month. Inquire at E. H. Buhn jewel-
ry store. 1

All school books strictly cash. Mail
oidera sent C. O. D.

Humphreys Drug Co.
Patterson A Son.

D. C. Wells, real estate dealer of
Pendleton, was in Heppner for a short
time on Monday.

erman Nielson, Rood canyon far-
mer, was doing business in the city
on Tuesday.

Rebekah degree team practice at
I. 0. O. F. hall, Friday evening, Sept.
3, at 7:30.

For Sale 12 head yearling Hamp-
shire rams. W. H. Cleveland, Heppner.

For Sale 7 black-face- d Shropshire
rams. Harry Rood, Heppner, Ore.

Wanted To rent small furnished
house. Inquire this office.

Andrew Baldwin, right hand man at
Morrow County Creamery, departed
Friday night for a y vacation
trip to Willamette valley points. He
expects to visit Longview and Kelso,
Wash., also, before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Olden were
Fairview people in tht city Saturday.

Fred Tash, Arlington business man,
was a visitor here on Tuesday.

Ninety per cent of all the cars Dodge
Brothers built in the last 11 years
are still in service. That is because
they are built to last I And that is
why there is no more sensible in-

vestment in the world than a Dodge
Brothers Used Car.

COHN AUTO COMPANY
HEPPNER, ORE.

A USED CAR IS ONLY AS DEPENDABL&
AS THE- - DErALErR WHO SELLS IT

Holeproof fjasiery

Mr. George French and daughters
Helen and Dorothy were guests dur-

ing the past week at the home of
Mrs. French' brother, Sam Hughes,

in thia city. They were on a visit to

the coast by car from their home at
Kiverton, Wyoming, and have been
spending about a month in the North-

west, also having a visit at Oakland,
Calif., where Mrs. French has a sis-

ter living. Accompanied by Mrs.
Florence Paul, Mrs. French and
daughters also made a trip during the
past week to Portland and Olympia,
Wash. Mrs. French and daughters
departed on Tuesday for their borne
at Riverton.

Al Troedson, Morgan wheatraiser,
vas attending to business here Tues-

day. He thinks the people out his
way are now ready for a big, soaking
rain one that will thoroughly wet
the ground. In fact, Al is beginning

hope for a return of some of those
good seasons in years agone, when the
farmer got a little return for his time
and labor. These lean years have
pretty badly crimped a lot of wheat
farmers in this part of the country.

C. N. Jones and family returned
from Portland tho end of the week.
They spent several days in the me-

tropolis and environs, and made a
visit to the Pythir.n home at Van-

couver, Wash, to see Rev. C. F.
Trimble and wife, who are in charge
there, and report them doing well.
While in Portland, Paul, eldest son
of Mr. and Mrs. Jones, underwent an
operation on his "game" foot and Is
getting over the effects well.

Raymond Ferguson and wife, Jas-

per Crawford and Miss Mary Craw-

ford returned from a visit to Wallowa
county on Friday. They enjoyed seven
days of climbing some of the most
interesting mountain peaks in that
section, and report a fine trip. Miss
Margaret Crawford, who accompanied
them from Heppner, remained at Jo-
seph where she expects to be for sev-

eral months.

H. B. Turney and wife of Toronto,
Canada, are visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Hynd of Cecil. Mrs. Tur-
ney and Mrs. Hynd are sisters. Mr.
and Mrs. Turney are on an extended
visit to the Northwest, having visited
lelatives at Prince Rupert, B. C, and
other points over the border. They
expect to remain here until about the
middle of October.

Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Mahoney re-

turned Sunday evening from their
two weeks of vacation. They traveled
quite extensively while on the trip,
going as far as Salt Lake, covering
southern Idaho cities and making
about 2000 miles. They returned home
by the same route not going to Yel-

lowstone park because of rains.

Mrs. Ruth Dunn and Henry L.
were united in marriage at

the study of the Christian church on
Thursday, AugUBt 26th, Milton W.
Eower, pastor, performing the cere

0! Steam Rolled Barleyft

Baled Alfafa Hay

AlfafaMeal

Don't Overlook

HOLEPROOF

when buying
hosiery for school.
Latest shades for the Miss-S- ox

for. young men, also.

New Crop Brazil Nuts
25c lb.

Pure Honey in the comb. .

SAMHUGHESCOMPANY

The rolls
no

WE

FEED

the

CHICKENS

Phone 962 Heppner, Ore.

SieFLORSHEIM
SHOE

Two men sign two promissory
notes. One is worth one hundred
cents on the dollar. The other
note is worthless. 5 The same
with two shoes. The Florsheim
crest is a promise of quality that
is backed up by years of integrity.

Wilson's
A MAN'S STORE FOR MEN

mony. Mr. Rasmussen is proprietor

HEPPNER GAZETTE TIMES, Only $2.00 the Year
of the Willow creek sawmill, and Mrs.
Rasmussen is a recent arrival here
from Indiana.

Charley Erwin is adding more good
Jersey cows to his milk herd. He

Brown Warehouse Co.
Phones: Warehouse 643, Residence 644

vas in. Hermiston the past week
where he picked up a bunch of four,
and this will give him 10 head he is
now milking. The Boyer ranch on
Hinton creek where Mr. Erwin is now
living, is an ideal place for dairy
stock.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Vaughn, accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gil-

liam, departed Saturday morning for
Port Angeles, Wash., for a visit at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Gil-

liam. They will be gone about two
SCHOOL

SUPPLIES
KM

mJEWELRY MUSIC RADIO

HarwoocTs

Central Market
C W. McNAMER, Proprietor

FRESH AND CURED MEATS, FISH

AND POULTRY

Call us when you have anything in our
line to sell.

Phone Main 652

weeks, and will also visit other points
of interest ni the Sound country.

Walter Matteson, who was In the
city on Saturday, reports all fires in
the forest in the Parkers Mill area as
being out or under control. There
were four d fires In his
territory this summer and none were
caused by lightning, as there had been
no storms.

Mrs. W. P. Mahoney accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Irving A. Mather on a
trip to Portland for the week end.
Returning home on Sunday they were
accompanied by Miss Elizabeth Ma.
honey, sister of W. P. Mahoney, who
will make an extended visit with the
ftmlly here.

George T. Pearce arrived In Madras
yesterday from Salem, and returned
with his wife and daughter this morn-
ing. Mr. Pearce has accented a po

--MM

28
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SI"sition In Salem with an advertising
firm and expects to make his home in
the future m that city. Madras Pio
neer.

IB

Deputy Clerk Herman Hill return
ed to his work at the court house on
Monday, having returned home Sun
day from his vacation, which he spent
on a trip to San Francisco. He was
accompanied on the journey south by

9his uncle, Carrol Morrison, of Port
land.

School Opens
Sept. 6th

We have a complete
stock of

Tablets
Note Book Fillers

Note Books
Composition Books

Spelling Blanks
Pencils, Erasers

Pen Points
Crayolas, Paste, Ink

Phelps Grocery Company

R. C. Phelps of Kennewlck, Wash.,
spent the week end at Hennner visit
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
P. Hill of Willow creek. Mr. Phelps

And Now Comes Fall---- -

The children will need Pencils and Pens
for school :

Redipoint Pencils Eversharp Pencils
and Pens:

25c to $1.00
More expensive ones if you like.

Remington Portable Typewriters

For" playtime there is nothing to take
the place of music. We have the latest
song hits in shee't music and records.

Have you heard Irvin Berlin's latest,
"At Peace With the World," "Kiss Me,"

or "In Your Green Hat."

To match the Miss's party dress:

Beautiful Pearl Necklaces, Bracelets
and Rings.

Many mountings and designs.

EVERYTHING IN JEWELRY

Harwood's
Watch for announcement of new Freed-Eiseman- n

and Grebe Radio Sets.

.ay

GUARD YOUR VALUABLE ARTICLES HERE

you can have SURE protection.

"Safety First" has long been a slogan that
we all follow in mos things. But in one respect many of us
ara often too careless. We do not take sufficient care of our
valuables.

Day by day we read of robberies of thous--
- ands of dollars in paper and jewelry. There is only one way

to combat this evil. And that is by the Safe Deposit Box in
the vaults of a strong bank.

If you keep your valuables in your own home
even in a supposedly secure wall safe, you are liable to heavy
losses. We cannot recommend too strongly that you Investi-
gate our Safe Depoit Vaults. You will find them positively
safe from burglar, Are and water. This service Is exceptionally
convenient and the cost is remarkably low.

Now is the time to act before you suffer a
loss, Le tus show you the way to "Safety First" for your val-

uables. It is a practical plan that many men and women have
adopted. You will find that it fits in naturally with your ideas
of safey and protection.

is a brother of Mrs. Hill and was ac-

companied, by his wife. They re-

turned home on Sunday.

Gerald Smith and wife arrived here
tho end of the week from Medical
Lake, Wn. Mr. Smith is principal of
the grades in .the Heppner schools.
He will teach the eighth grade. They
will live in the residence of Mrs. J.
H. Gemmell. sahMrs. C. D. Lockard of The Dalles
was a guest at the home pf her sister,
Mrs. Hanson Hughes, in this city dur-
ing the past week. She departed for 3 --MM-home on Saturday, being accompanied.
as far as Arlington by Mrs. Hughes.

Mr. and Mr,. Noah ICark. Eis-h- t Ml
Mile residents, were in Heppner for

IB'
Farmers & Stockgrowers National

Heppner Bank Ortgm
6

a short time Saturday, Mr. (jiarx
stated that he had finished with his
threshing and got through in good
shape. '

a
PHONE 53

Harold R. Johnson, high school
principal, arrived at Hoppner on
Tuesday to be in readiness for the
opening of school next Monday.


